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i THE IRISH QUESTION. There was intense excitement daring MisreUaneoiiH.

I OWE MY LIFE.
CHAPTER I.

"I was taken sick a year airoWith bilious fever." ii w nj "

LZJoeJoi TiftWe are receiving the Handsomest

WSofter
Offered In This Market.
Examine our New Styles of

Fa and
Ever

Call! and

&We have a
and at Lower j

Goldaboro, N. C, Sept. 3, 138oL-- tf

Complete Stock
Prices' than ever.

i

And the whole profits of a year, by, toolishIy experimenting witn so-cau- ineap
Phosphates, when you can get

LISTER'S GUARANTIED

v
i
i

Ian increased yield, and permanently
tlie value of your land. This has been

ypars ; each year adds to its sulccess and

BONEnil
Which will give you

improve and enhance
proven by the unlversajl satisfaction which it has given the
farmers for the last 35

If you havejno knowledge obtained from the use ofsrS ' popularity.

life's Fkjihtg,
ask some of your neighbors who have used it,ai write for testimonals and catalogues to

MMEW
GOLDSBORO, N. C.' uovl2-t- f

D. P. IIASKITT '& SON,

rUHERAU DIRECTOR!
Two Doors North of Messrs1. Henry

OUR STOCK OF

The New Victory of Ireland Mr.
Morley's Appointment,

London, February 5. Lord Aber-
deen, the Scotchman, who is to be
viceroy of the Irish, is only thirty-nin- e

years old, and U a member of
the celebrated Gordon family, which
has furnished so many eaders and
heroes! to Great Britain. He is much
more popular in Ireland than Lord
rsorthr-rook- , who was until late this
aflernoon considered as certain to getthat office. Lord Aberdeen has beena warm personal friend of Mr. Glad-
stone. It will be remembered thatimmediately after Mr. nifl.Ktnn
defeat in the house of commons, justeight months ago tomorrow, when he
naa resiernea the premiership and was
as near being in disgraee with the
people as he ever come to being in
his life, and when the leaders of hi
own party were desertiug him. Lord
Aberdeen conspicuously showed his
confidence and friendship by offering
the fallen chieftain tlm
splendid country residence near Lon-
don fot the rest of the season, and
went out of his way to give further-proo- f

that he still regarded Mr. Glad-
stone as the only recosrnized leader of
the liberals. These marks of loyalty
are beiner recalled now and
ed upon in connection with the an-
nouncement of Lord Aberdeen's beintr
uiacie ai minister, as showing that the"grand old man'' does not V.ret
old friends. Aberdeen
missioherin the Scottish church
president of the Royal Geographical
societyl

Mr. 3Iorley's appointment as chief
secretary for Ireland, continues to
in:pireconfidence in the conciliatory
attitude of the new government and
the inquiry which he is to establish as
to the condition of the people in that
unhappy isle, is anticipated to be the
tirst genuine investigation nf thi
kind thjat has ever been attemnrpd.
inasmujeh as the element of sympathy
will enfer the conclusions to be ar-
rived at. Morley has enough home
rule in his theories to b willincr tn re
port in favor of fulty as great liberty
for the people as their circumstances
are found to warrant.

Frederick Harrison.
the positive school of philosophy in
England, said in a public utterance a
few days ago that land ownership, as
it exists in Ireland, is a crime against
uaiure. xs narnson is ii or ip.v'k
bosom friend this remark is ouit
naturally being quoted as likely to
represent to some detrree the new
chief secretary's own views, and
upon this supposition many hopes of
land reform are found amonir those
who have that matter at heart.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
Minor litems of Interest Foreicrn

and Domestic.
A Wi lcox, Arizona, dispatch states

that Geronimo and nine other cap-
tives camped at Lang's ranch, last
nierht, alndthis morninsr resumed the
march t!o Bowie, Arizona.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg
says the police continue to make ar
rests in larsre numbers, in that citv.
of persolns suspected of affiliating with
the nihilists.

Maryj E. Williams, sentenced to
hang at, Yorkville, S. C, next Friday,
for poisonincr her husband and three
childreri, has been respited until
March 119, in consequence of the
discovery of the fact that she is about
to become a mother.

The French steamer Labrador, from
New York January 27, for Havre, has
arrived out.

An unknown woman sprang from
High bridge, Harlem, N. Y., to the
river, a distance or low teet on batur- -

dav afternoon and was drowned.
Mayor Smith, of Cincinnati, on Sat

urday appointed Arthur G. Moore,
of the city water

works, chief ot police to succeed
Colonel Hudson.

The Adams tobacco company, of
Montreal. Can., has gone into liqui
dation with liabilities of $175,000.
The greater part is due to the Mer
chants' bank of Canada. The con-
cern is hopelessly insolvent, its capi
tal being wiped out.

Ihe number of land patents issued
by the general land office during the
past calendar year, were 40,930. From
January 1st to April 1st the issue
amounted to 19,430, which make the
number issued under the present ad-

ministration up to the 31st of Decem-
ber last J 25,000. Last year the land
patents issued numbers about 75,000.

The Sibley breaker, located in Si-

bley, six; mfles from Scrantou, Pa.,
was destroyed by fire at 5 o'clock this
morning;. The flames broke in one of
the screen rooms, and arebeheved to
have been caused by a stove. The
structure was one of the largest in
the region. Two hundred and fifty
boys were employed in and about'the
mines. The loss is $70,000; insurance
$20,000.

Portland harbor, Me., is almost
completely frozen over.

The funeral of Gen. Win. O. Fiske,
known as the soldiers friend, took
place at Lowell, Mass., on Saturday,

XJS MANAGEABLE STEAM-
SHIP."

ShC Creates Havoc to Ships,
Docks, Etc.

New Orleans. Feb. G. When the
British sfeamer Castle Craig swung off
from her wharf in the upper part of
the city lio-da- y on a trip to Liverpool,
the pilot discovered that she would not
obey her rudder and gave orders to
reverse the engine. The vessel was
under full headway, however, and be-

fore the! order could be obeyed, sho
ran into the British bark Enving Gem,
lying at j her wharf scraping her sides
for thirty feet, iering away planks,
straining; her joints and causing the
seams of the deck to open. Steering
off from! the bark, the belligerent
steamer struck the British vessel
Equator,! smashing her bowsprit,
knocking; a hole in her side and crush-
ing the port and starboard sides. The
Equator jparted her lines; the Craig
then ran between her and the wharf,
doing considerable other damage and
finally got into clear water. Her of-

ficers thought the damage was now
over, butj the next instant the Craig
crushed mto the American vessel
Asiana, leaving her to total wreck.
Steering off again she encountered the
Equator for the second time, demol-
ishing timbers right and left. The
Asiana got another severe shaking up
and the Craig turned her attention to
the Norwegian bark Opheir, staving
in her bulwarks. She then s1 earned
ont into the river and was anchored.

ine accident, but the vessels being at
th eir wharves, no lives were lost. The
total damage caused by the Castle
Craig will foot up to about $G0,000 di-
vided as follows : ErvingGera, $7,000;
Equator, $25,000; Asiana, $25,000;
Opheir, $2,000, aud wharf, $1,000. All
the injured vessels will be unloaded
and run into docks for repairs.

ODDSAND ENDS.
In Germany they have begun to

make piano cases of eompres.ed pa- -
per.

The coal field of the Powder river
country have been burning since 1870.

A man named C. P. Palmer, of Los
Angeles, Cnh, has an affection of the
eye by which he is made to see the
same object , multiplied 19 times.

According to n ancient idea, peli-
cans were hatched dead, but the cock
pelicau brought- - them to life by
wounding his breast and letting oue
drop of blood fall upon each.

A blackbird nearly as large as a
robin, and of au unknown
has made its home for some time past
with a flock of fheep belonging to a
farmer of Dalton, Oregon.

The Princess of Wales .started on a
new craze just before her illness that
of Arab furniture. When we saw
the Arvbs last their furniture consis-
ted, as a general thing, of tents, horse
equipments, carpets and arms.

A Washington correspondent (says
that Miss Cleveland is unquestion-
ably handsome. She always had an
excellent face and now lhat she has
eschewed short hair and wears three
puffs and two curls she is positively
handsome.

The most successful woman in
Washington is Mrs. Helyar, whose
husband is a member of the Biitish
legation. Mrs. Helyar who is a
buxom, bouncing, massive woman
after the style of beauty made fash-
ionable by Mrs. Langry, now reigns
as a star of the first magnitude.

Mrs. Leiter. of Chicago, is cutting
an enormous dash at the capital, ac-
cording to a correspondent: Except
General Sheridan, nobody has met
with anything but amiability from
her. General Sheridan's set-bac- k oc-
curred at a dinner at ihe Leiter man-
sions, when Mrs. Leiter cruelly re-
minded him that he was eating his
oysters with the wrong fork. The
hero of a hundred battle-field- s col-
lapsed without a groan.

M. Levasseur computes tht at the
commencement of the eighteenth cen-
tury there were 9,500,000 Europeans
who lived in various lands outside of
Europe lucluding those p?o le, the
whole population of Europe was 158,-590,00- 0.

At proent there is 82.000,-00- 0

in other countries, but the popu-
lation of Europe continues to increase
rapidly, and is now 3: 5,000, 000. That
is, it has nearly doubled since 1700,
while the emigration from it is now
nine times as large as it was at that
time.

AaEndtoBj.e crapinj.
Edward Slicpanl, of llarri'l.ur, III ,

says: ''Having received so inufih benelit
from Electric iiitters, 1 feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore on my leg for e ght
yeais; my doctors told me 1 would have
to have the bone scraped or leg amputat-
ed. I used, instead, three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's
Arnica 6nlve, and my leg is now bound
and well." Electric Hitters are sold at
fifty cents a bottle, and Jineklen's Arnica
Salve at 25c. per box by Kirby & Robin-
son's Drug Store, 3Iessk.no t n buildinsr,
Goldsboro, N. C.

A liberty belle a i'ashionable old
maid.

IVervotis Habilitated Men
Vou at allowed o Jrte trial ojt thirty days of
the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic licit
wiih Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and al
kindred troubles. Also, for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health, vljror
and manhood tfunranteed. No risk is incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with full information,
terms, etc.. mailed free by addressing: Voltalo
Belt Co.. Marshall Mlcb.

'TveGot Tliemon My List."

Busbee's New Form Book, $2.50
Allen's Forty Lessons in Book-keeping- ',

1.50
Miss Cleveland's Book, 1.50
Chamber's Encyclopedia, 10 vols. 20.00
E. P. Hoe's Works, per vol. 1.50
Miss Alcott's "Little Women" series, 1.50
Red-Lin- e Poets, handsome, only 1 00
Sam Jones' St rmons and Sayings, 1.00
Shannon's Files, at manufacturer's prices.
Binding Cases, ditto.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

A nice line of Papers, Envelopes, Pens,
Pencils, Inks, and in fact everything usu-
ally found in a first-clas- s Bookstore.

fff Orders by mail receive prompt at-

tention.
WHITAKES'S BOOKSTORE.

jan23-t- f

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Wayne County, in the cause of
I. W. Faison, Adm'r, &c, t. Catherine
Price and others, I will sell for cash, at
public auction, at the Court House door
in G ldsboro, on Monday, the lirst day of
March, 1886, the following tract of land,
situate near the village of Milton, on the
south side of the public road from Dudley
to Mount Olive, and bounded as follows :

on the north by the lands of Stephen Her-
ring, on the west by the lands of the W.
& VV. R. R. Co , and on the south and east
by the lands of Nancy Wade, Catherine
Price and' the heirs of Nelly Thompson,
dee'd, containing eight (8) acres, more or
less. I. W. FAISON,

Adm'r of Sally Price, dee'd.
January 28, 1886,-fel- td

H. E. FAISON. W. E. FAISON.

Attorneys-at-Ij- a --w,
CLINTON, N. C.

- :o:
Will practice in Sampson, Duplin, Bladen,
Wayne and Pender counties, and in the

Supreme Court of the State.
:0:

nrKefer, by special permission, to A. F.
Johnson. Cashier Clinton Loan Association,
Clinton. N. C; B. J. Lilly, Esq., Kayettevtlle,
N, C, and MaJ. C. M. 8tedman, Wilmington,
N.C. decl7-t- f

FOR SALE!
Two tracts of land, one m Saulston

township, containing 860 acres, the other
in New Hope, containing 1,300 acres, will
sell in tracts to suit purchasers, either on
time or for cash. The land is in good
state of cultivation. Apply to

H. J. HAM,
July 23-t- f. Beston, Wayne Co., N. 0.

ivfnnir ninth Hnvfir and

Stock of

GooaI

injall Pranches

80. 82 and 84 West Centre street

1 m, mm,
FLOUR, &c.

yQ Bbls. Cuba Molasses,

10 " Syrup,

10 " New Orleans Molasses,

100 " Flour, all grades,

25 " Sug-ar- ,

25 Sacks Coffee,

25 Cases Potash,

25 " Lye,

50 Boxes Crackers, all fresh goods.

10 Cases Star Lyo,

25 " Tomatoes,

25 " Teaches,

25 Boxes Tobacco,

10 Cream Cheese,

All the above goods for sale low for cash.

R EU FIPKIN.
Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 28, 1888.-- tf

OXJE NOTES
Taken last Year are all due and we

MUHT HAVE THE MONEY !

-- :o:-

COME AND SEE US !

We have the Largest Stock of
Buggies (all kinds) Columbus, Nor-

folk, Cincinnati, and Home Made,
that is kept by any one establishment
in the tyate; and we can, and will,
Sell Chepper, and all who contem-

plate baying will Save 'Money by
calling oh us.

BORDEN, JONES & CO.
Goldsborj), N. C, Jan. 25, 1886-t- f

ldTgiddens
GOLDSBORO, N. C,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

I AM
Still at my old stand,
sign of Street Clock,
(see cut), with a good
selection of

Waiches.ulo ks,

ASD JEWELRY,
c w

which I will sell at
very low prices.

I am also prepared
to do any kind of

Wt(mh ffatc
J

Clock

And Jewelry
REPAIRING as
cheap as the same
class of work can be
done anywhere. I.
you do not think so
try me.

july6-t- f L. D. GIDDENS.

A WEEK'S READING FREE !

FOR: SIX GOOD FAMILIES.
nd your name and the name and address of five

of your neighbors or friends on a postal
card ana get free for yourself and

each of them a speoimen copy of

THE bREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

The H Atlanta Constitution."

OURj "UNCLE REMUS'S" Word-Famo-

Sketches of the Plan-
tationTHREE Darkey.

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Let-
ters for the Home and HearthHUMOROUS Stone.

"BETSY HAMILTON'S" advert- -WRITERS Itures told in "Cracker" Bialect

War Stories, Sketches of Travel, News.
. Poems, Fun, Adventures, "The Farm,"

The Household, Correspondence,
A World of Instruction and Entertainment!

Twelve Pages. The Brightest and Best Weekly.
Pleases every member of the Family.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE

Address.! "The CoKSTrrcnbN. Atlanta. Ga. -

j MARBLE WORKS (

LOWESt PRICES AND BEST WORK
j GUARANTEED.

"Writei for Designs and Prices. oct28-6- m

ttoiciey-kt-Ltk- w

Snow Sill JV. C.

Special attention given to collection ot

'My doctor pronounced me cured, but
i got sick again, witn terrible pains in my
back and sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move! .

I shrunk!
From 228 lbs. to 120! I had been doc-

toring ior my liver, bijt it did me no good.
I did nut expect to live more than three
months. I began to use Hop Bitters.

Directly my appetite returned, my pains leftme, my entire system seemed renewed as if by
majnc, and after using several bottles, I amnot only as sonnd as a sovereign, but weighmore than I did before. To Hop Bitters I owe
mj'lf?-- " , K. FlTZPATRICK.

Dvblm, June 6, 84.

CHAPTER II.
"Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 18S0. Gentlemen
I suffered with attacks of sick headache."

Nt-uralgi- female trouble, lor years in
the most terrible and excruciating manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me
relief or cure, until I used Hop Bitters.

"The tirst bottle
NearlT cured me;"
The second made me as well and strong

as when a child,
"And 1 have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi-

cians "Incurable!"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him

and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them with

great benefit. "They almost do miracles?"
Mrs. E I). Slack.

How to Get Sick. Expose vourself dnv
and night; eat too much without exercise, worktoo hard wi i hout rest, doctor all the time: take
all the vile nostrums advertised, and then

.
vou...211 4. A 1win wuui to Know

How to Get Well which is is answered inthree words Take Hop Bitters!
"None genuine without a bunch of green

Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, noi- -
ionous stuff with "Hop or "Hops" in theirname.

GARoffiwtonSB!

Pianos, Ops, lk Urn,

Music Books, &e,

SOUHERN DISTRIBUTING AGENT
FOR

BOOSEY & CO., London,

SCHUBERT!! & CO., Lcipsic.

PIANOS from ORGANS from$175,00 to $1000.00 $48,00 to $500,00

Sight leading Makes to Select from
?IAN0- S-

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
IIENRy F. MILLER & SONS,

HAKDMAN,
NEW ENGLAND,

-- 01GAKS-
BUHDETT, TAB EH, SOUTHERN GEM.

IdP'Catalogues by Mail Fret.S
A five years guarantee given with each In

strument sold. All freight paid to your near-
est depot. Fifteen days allowed for examina
tion in your own homes, if desired, before
purchasing. A complete outfit Stool. iJover
and Instruction Book given with each Piano,
and Stool and Instructor with each rgan. 8ix
moritns privilege or exenange. In fact every
inducement offered to buyers that can be hon
estly carried out Send us your orders and we
guarantee more than satisfaction or no trade.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Sold for Cash or on Easy Installment Plans.

Special inducements offered Music Trade.Large and complete Stock. Evans' Ten Cent
Music. Orders forMusic willbeDromntlvand
carcully filled eame day they are received, if
in stocK, anu 11 not will be ordered at once.

teg-Addr-ess all Letters. Orders or Communi
cations of any kind to

HENRY MILLER.
Manatrer Carolina Music House.

Lock Box 700. Goldsboro. N. C.
jan2o-t- f

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR-

FreslNorffi Oysters
I take pleasure in informing my friends, and

the public generaly, that I have re-open-ed my
OYSTER SALOON!

Next door to John W. Edwards' Sample Room.
and opposite the Messenger office, where I will
be pi ased to meet them. Having had many

ears experience in the business, in this City,
am satisfied that I cannot be surpassed in

serving them to suit.
Families supplied by the Measure at the

Lowest Market Price.
1 return Thanks to the Generous Public

for past favors, and hope by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same.

W. L. EDWARDS.
Goldsboro, NC, Sept.

Dr. W. H, FINLAY60N,
CHE-TiU- T STREET,

Goldsboro, N. C,
Keeps pure and Fresh Drags and Brown's
Iron Bitters.

I will sell Patent Medicines ten per cent
less than usual price.

fsT Call on me; I am always about my
place of busines, and will take pleasure
in waiting on any one in need of any-
thing in my line. Respectfully,

declO-t- f Dk. W. II. FINLAYSON

DE1NTISTRY
DR. H. D. HARPER

li INfTON, N. C,
offers fii profession.' t?ervices to the citi
sent-- o KlGstop and adiacent counties,
ias recen'iy fitted up an ol
1ce w ih ah modern conve- -

aiennes, sen XlStr is enabled to dt
vora uh extort and dispa ch. He haf
made oerlive DenUsti fildug, clean-
ing, extracting, treating c , r. specinitj
for several yeirs, and is cDfldent o giv
tng satisfaction Call and exar ine hi
O'Jtflt Orflr in Orr ir 3rt

Dr A. O'DANIEL,
Operative and Mechanical
ID J 1ST T IS T!
Offick : Oyer Hood, Britt & Hall's

Store. GOLDSBORO, N. C.
aprO-t- f

CAPITAL PRIZES 150,000.
W. do htrtb, cert thai tot ww-r- t t air,,npt

msiiU fT ail tht Jfet4.'M ar.c tyiat ttrly lirntr.ftJtht Louisiana Stat Ltlrry C i i ptr- -
run wuMTvcijt M comroi lAt inamngt iA4 tlr,rKat tht sam art conduct nlA Wy,siit.n, an
n jrxi fat toward all partus, ana w ai?A, ft fA'

nr to tut Uis ctrtyfrcaU., wiA aot.i.i . .,u

7"
U e the under signed Honks ,uid ,. nkfrsall f,ry all J'ttzes dmu-- on 7 it .,. units a

iare Lotteries v-'u- ,i tiav le presented atour iounters.
J. H. OGLKHV,

Pres. Louisiara fatioi al Bank
SAMUEL II. KENNEDY,

Pres. State atlo al Bank.
A. BALDWIN,

Pres. Kew Crlcaps .atioral Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
.

U 0v r Half a Mill on Distributed.

Louisiana State Lotteiy Company.
incorporates In l&s for 2fi ror by tb Levis.Uture tor hdot&tifcial and ObartUbl purposes-- Mm aMiiul qi f iLU.,. mm. i, rtlU.no

'tind ol orer ! i.if,ce .j nldeuiij no ovtrwfe niln i i.uur rctt-tr- . MnVhise
( made s pn of th pr-cn- t Mi,tc Omttttntion adopted December in, A . H 1S7VS j

Ila(rnnd tnl- - Numlirr rawln takplace mouthh. It nrrtr cnU or lMtiirLook at the following Imm riuiin : '
103.li Grand Monthly

ErTRAORDINAfcf SakTEBLY
DRAWING.

In Ihe Armlemy T .liable New "rleane,TaraJay. .lUrch 1, I MSG, 4
1'nder the personal upcrvilou and mansse '

m .ut .f j

Gen.G.T.BEAUREGARD,cf Louisiana, &
Gen.JUBALA tARLY. of Viroinia.

Capital Prife, $150,000.
rfoilfr. Tirkrta nrr Ten Dollni r aaly.llalvro, Fifihi. 92. Traib. I.i

List or PRitw i
1 (JATITAIj I'Hl'Af. OK 1500(10... 1M.W0
i w u 1 1 r n i . p. u r A).0(h . ay o
1 OKND PK1ZB UP V0,() 0. . V0.D0O

. 20.000L iKHK I'KIZtS F .HH. . 'Al.OCOI'KIZt.s OF l. (to.
6 0. . 3,00(1

. iiOWO
i o. . 4o.eec
10'. . tso.woo
60. . 50,000

APPROXIMATION PB'Eft.
KKi Ai proxioiHiion jvo.l. . ao.otonx o l00- - 10.(1 010) " ;6 . 7.W0

it.ttn Prize, amounting to . $6.t(:o
Application for ratea to cluna snould bo madeonly to the offleo of tho Uorppany in New Or-lean- t.

tut further iuloriaat'on write clearly, nlrantul addresa. POSTAL OTK. fciprecu Mon-e- y

Orriern. or New YorU Kxchaoe In ordinaryletter, rurrency by Kij ro (all iouii of 43 andapwarl8 ui our cxpt-iide- )

M. A.UArpilIN, i

New Orleans. Ij.or M.A.DAUPM1N,
WaahloirtOD, t. V.

MitoP.O Miiiu Criers Pay lit? aid
aidrjsReiivcPdlettirsto ' !

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleans La.

ATTENTION!
Farmers and Ginn'ers

Having received the agency for the

B&rbmr Cotton M Mm
for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-
plin, Greene, Lenoir and Johnston, we
would respectfully invite the attention ot
Ginners and Farmers to their usefulness.
They are highly recommended and

SUPPLY A LONG-FEL- T WAHT.
Every Ginner and Farmer should have

one.
For prices and particulars call on or

address

HENRY LEE & CO.',
Wlwlcsalc Grocers,

autfSOtf

PLAHS AND ESTIMATES
FOR

House Building!
In all its branches, complete or in dc;

tail, including

BRICK WORK,

d Iron Work, Wood Work,
Tinning, Oat Fitting and Plumbing,

Plastering, Painting and Glazing in fact,
for anything required for the erection o
either wood, brick, stone or iron buildings.

ESyOrnamental and Monumental Gran-
ite and common stone work, a specialty.

At my tin shps we do all sorts of tim
work, roofing, &c. Wood work, sash,
doors, etc., on short notice.

MILTON HABDINCL
March 20, 1885.-- 1 y

MdDTTHCIB I
By virtue of the authority contained in

a Mortgage Deed executed to me on the
11th day of January, 1884. by A. W. Hig- -
gins and Pennina A. Hifttins, and duly
registered in the Register's office of Wayne
county, Book No. 60," Page 538, I shall
sell, at public auction, for cash, at the
Court House door in thetown of Golds-
boro, on the 11th day of February, 1886, a
certain tract of land in Pikcville town
ship, Wayne county, adjoining the lands
of Enoch Edgerton; Gray Talton and
others, containing 50 acres, more or less,
ana lully described in paid Mortgage.

II. DANNENBEHG.
Janury 11, 188C-4- w Mortgagee.

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM
th popular fTtrtt for drawing
th hair. I&eatorlntr color wberi
rrT, 1 prvrenunff iJondrofZ.
It Ci4uiae th Malp, atop th

lauinr, ana m mar to r' atorn, mmt tl Mm m DraaMi

F. B. LOFTIN,
ATTORNE Y A T LA IT.

G 0LD3 DO ItO. N. C.

Will regularly attend the Courts of
Wayne, WilsontGreene, Lenoir anu Jon a
counties, and the Supreme Court at Ral-
eigh.

tJTOfflce on the first floor of the build
Ing recently occupied, by Grainger &
Bryan. anl3-t- f ,

Is the Largest and Most Complete in the City.

J259mT and WIRE FENCING!

Furniture Repaired with Neatnessland Despatch, Prices am! Work (juaranteeil,

Goldsboro N.
Jan JH. '8t

ZAA iiu ZJU U ljvJ o
i. i

1

Rota ui Blankets

llee & Co., Goldsboro, N. C.J

Wcod Cases and Caskets I

D. P. HASKITT TON

WW krselvss !

STOCK ODT

IYork Cost !

FARRIOR.

JN GOLDSBORO

Goldsboro and

rJ f4X n rk nr-- n VlOtT TXT1 1 1 K PPT)

lonHMiss the Opportunity of

A LAEGE
Ovboak Lit:

At Actual! New

OTHER
Hip

As Ton Wffl Wind

OoXL o,:o-c3- L

Respectfully,
J. D.IN. c. dec!7-t- f

GOODS
CQ 3737"

Them Anywhere I

Bee TETs 2

Goldsboro,

All ENTERPRISE

The undersigned respectfully inform the citizens of
t u have nnfiiied agarrounaing country iunb

1 r
Ou Railroad Street, opposite JVi kss juium.
on hand and manufacture

: MONUMENTS HEADSTONES
Aad M kinds ot Cemetery Work in American sna Italmn Marble,

aUo dealers in Red and Grey Granite, j parties living at a distance in

need of anything in oar line should send for our e'otof"P
Designs, which we send by mail to any; address, free. gnarfe
8ati&ction in material, workmanship aiid prices. Call on or address,

r.Hflc p. WALPUSS & CO..
.a.,t M

! GOLDSBORO. N. 0 Jaims. ! aprzvoo-i- y

7 '


